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CONfESSES-

TO MURDER

Seaman Tells of Two
ColdBlooded Crimes

Near Aberdeen
fly

Aberdeen Wash April J1Glring
e alleged details of tho kllllm of Jolmbea man on schooner
e A J West has made a sworn con-

fessione
1 In the form of on aflldavlt to

Prosecuting Attorney Campbell Kiln
genlvrg says that under threat of
heath at tho hands of AVlllinin Gohl
he killed Hodberg and charges Gobi
with slaying Hoffman Gohl Is under
arrest at Montoaano awaiting trial
Ho la a formor agent of the Sailors
Union

j Iledberg and Hoffman disappeared
mysteriously Hodbcrgs body was
found but search failed to reveal Hoff-
man

¬

A few days before Christmas Kiln
sonhorg says in his affidavit he was
persuaded to accompany Gohl and

1 Hoffman in a Indian
I creek whore Hcdberg was living In a

cabin Gohl told him ho asserts
that Hcdbprg had Informed the au-

thorities
¬

that he Gobi had shot a
cow While on the way the alleged
confession recites GobI suddenly fired
four shots Into Hoffmans back and
while the wounded man was crying

Hill oh Bill ordered KJIngenberg
to lash him to an anchor Kllngcu
berg refused he states whereupon
Gohl again shot Hoffman and killed
him anti then tied tho body to the
anchor and threw it overboard They
continued to Itedbcrg8 cabin where
they spent the night

The next morning according lo time

aflldaIt Kllugenbcrg at Gohls com-
mand and under threat of death shut
Hedborg killing him Instantly The
boHy was tken out In time launch and
sunk In the bay Afterward the
launch broke down and Gobi and
Kllngenberg made their way on foot
to Aberdeen

Captain Smith of the schooner A T
Vest bas confirmed the part of time

affidavit which reforg to Kllngoubergs
absence from the vessel on the nights-
In question Smith also stated that
he met Gohl and Kllngenborg tho day
after the events alleged to have oc-

curredj In the affidavit are said to have
taken place and that Gohl told Smith

i tha he and Kllngenbers had been
down tho hay-

Kllngunberg has been taken to the
county Jail at Monlo nno whore ire
like Gohl Is being kept in close con-
finement

i
CRANK MAKES AN

OFFER TO TAFT

Washington April GRapid transit
as It porliapH hail never been dreamed
of by any other man hat boon offered
to time poBtofflc department by nn If
fllnglon ills Inventor

This Inventor had a scheme to run
a railroad train at tho rate of 80
miles an hour for Goo miles without
stopping which he claimed would un-

load passengers mall and baggage
meanwhile Ills device would whirl
tie most delicate passenger out of
tho ear and Into tho station without
lcBonlnc tho speed of the train or in-

juringi tho passenger It would do
the enmo with malls he said

On the grounds that congress gave
to tho pofitofllce no authority to buy
railroad equipment tho Invention has
been declined lIt tho Inventor has
written tit President Tai offering
free use of the scheme and suggest-
ing thnt his appointment as chair ¬

man of the Panama canal commis-
sion

¬

would be considered adequate re-

turn
¬

for a little while anyway

BOY BURGLARS-

ARE ARRESTED

Frosno Cal April GIn tho ar
rot last night of four boys between
tho ages of 11 and 16 years the po-

lice of this city have brought to
earth a bund of burglars who have
been committing a norUfs of thefts in
VHrloun parts of the city for tho past
month or more

The boys confessed to ten differ-
ent burglaries the articles taken rang-
ing from Docket knives to 40 In gold-
in one Inntiince Those arrested
wore Wad CallcoL ugod 11 years
Warren Arnold aged 15 years Clyde
Kelly aged 12 and Clifton Kelly sod

12OPIUM
IS CAST

INTO TIlE OCEAN

San Francisco April ConfllgnlnR
countless day dreams to the fishes
Customs officials vpfiterday boiled
925000 worth of contraband opium
fcolzcd In recant searches of Oriental
liners and pourod tho valuable drug
Into the Bowor There wore 7G5 tins
of the stuff valued at 30 a tin this
being tho hlghout prlcos asked for-
oiiiitn in San Francisco In ninny
years Tpn days ago opium valued al
10000 was destroyed in a similar
niannor

GAYNOR FAVORS

SIMPLEJPELLING
New York April G Mayor Gaynor

has registered himself aa a support

Q
1p

or nf simplified spelling In a letter-
to the Simplified Spelling board made
public hero today he qualities his ap-
proval

¬

of the alms of tho slmpllflora-
by saying that he thinks Providence
lu opposed to sudden changes

Mayor Gaynors letter Is as fol-
lows

I assure you that you do not have
to argue on moment wit me to get
me In sympathy with your Ideas of
simplified spelling Our spelling has
been changing for centuries and will
continue to change It will not change
suddenly however It seems to bo
contrary to the rules of Providence
that even good things should be done
suddenly How long Ho sat patiently
brooding over this earth before It
WOK fit HOW slowly our bodies ma ¬

ture and everything about us In tho
material world Tho same holds good
In tho Intellectual world All tho good
growth Is slow growth and even tho
simplification of spellng must have
Its slow growth

tITlES HAVE

GONE WET

Many Places in Illinois
Show a Reversal on

Saloon Issue

Springfield Ills April G Elec-
tions

¬

In the twentysix towns In Illin-
ois

¬

yesterday on tho saloon issue
show a decided reversal of the vote
of two years ago If anything tho
vote indicates a tendency to return-
to the wet column Many cities
having a large population were re-

captured
¬

by the wets
Reports show that 30 dry towns

went wet 19 wet towns went dry 7J
wet towns retained saloons while
110 dry towns remained true to their
colors

Rockford one of the largest cities
In the middle west without saloons
was recaptured by a small majority
by the liquor men Decatur Dixon
and Bclvldere ore among other places
where dry victories of two years ngo
vere reversed

The drys failed to rain au entrance
to such Important cities as Danville
Aurora Jollot and Blooming
Galesburg went dry by a small ma
orlly while wet majorities wore re-
duced at Rock Island and ballot

WORLDS MARKETSPR-

ICES OF STOCKS
IRREGULAR AND NARROW

Now York April GTho opening
Movement of prices of stocks todav
was Irregular and generally narrow
National lend and Atlantic Coast sold
fit an advance of 158 Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

and American Smelting 1 There
was a sprinkling of declines but they
worn largely outnumbered by the ad-
vances

¬

Active stocks grow heavy but the
pressure did not produce any losses of
consequence tho market becomlng In
ort A few obscure stocks were strong
The trend was upward at 11 oclock

Tho demand which held stocks
above the highest prices touched yes-
terday

¬

was attributed to outstanding
shorts Favorable woathor for crops
and predictions of an Increase In the
United States Steel dividend were In
luoncoa

Bonds were stead-

CHICAGO CLOSE

Chicago April GCIOBchell-
tlu 112 July 105 SopU 101 18

Corn May 58 38 July GO 31 Sept
61 4-

OatsMay 41 38 July 33 l4n3S
Sept 37 CS

Pork May 2395 July 2400 Sept
23BO

Lard May 1322 12 July 1292
l2n9o Sept 1277 12

Ribs May 1307 12 July 1275
Scat 1262 l2aC5

Barley Cash GOnOG

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April GCattleRecolpts

estimated at 11000 market strong
Beeves SriG5 SG5 Texas steers
55000040 western steers GOOi-
JC90 stockers and feeders 3900
660 COWH and heifers 52SO710
calves 700S 5-

HogsRecoipts estimated at 15000
market steady Light 103010G5
mixed llOlDfT1070 hoary 10501
1080 rough 4 10GO g10GO good to
choice heavy 10GO1080 pigs 5950-

10IO hulk of sales J1030GHOG5
Sheep Receipts estimated at 10

000 market weak Native 5460g i

790 western S500790 yearlings
726S75 lambs native 7DO920
western 57906 D30-

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April GCatUo receipts

10000 Market steady Western
steers 300a726 cows and hollers
273a550 cannors 220a375 stackers
and feeders 375a725 calves 4 25a
8 25 bulls stags etc 350aC90

Hogs receipts 8700 market lOc
lower Heavy 103SalO55 mixed
102CnlO3C light 10OOalO10 pigs
300alOOG bulk of sales lO2GulO10

Sheep rccolpts 1600 market lOc
lower Yearlings S00a870 wether-
700aS15 owes 700a790 lambs S75n
955

Metal Market
New York April aLeadDull-

potJt40 f4tr
Copper Woak standard spot and

May J1270CZ1290
Silver 52 3Sc

Chicago Produce
Chicago April GButlerStpady

Croamerloa 61Idnlrlft 22a2S
Eggs Steady receipts 27053 at
mark eases Includod ISaSO firsts 21
prime frets 2-

2Cheeseweak daisies 11 12

L

TAFT9 DiSPLEASED BY REPUBLICANS

Of INDIANA RESENTMENT

Cancels Ills Engagement to Visit Indianapolis
I on May 5 on His Western = =

dent Desires to Avoid An Embarrass-

ing

=

Situation in Beveridges State

Washington April 6 President
Taft has cancelled his engagement to
visit Indianapolis on May o While
no statement has been Issued in re-

gard
¬

to the decision It Is believed to
bo the direct result of the Indiana
State Republican convention yester-
day

It is not admitted at the White
House that the President hind a del
mile engagement to visit Indlanap
V

twIns 12 12 young Americas 14 14
long horns 13 l2n34

Sugar and Coffee
New York April 6Susor raw

steady Muscovado SO tost 386 cen-
trifugal Of test 43G molasses sugar
89 test 361 Refined steady

Coffee spot steady No 7 Rio S
63 No I Santos 9 14

CHICAGO POSTOFFICE
SHOWS PROSPERITY

Chicago April GThe report of the
money order division of the Chicago
postofllcc for the first three months
of 1910 Issued yesterday shows there
has been an Increase of 37 012l
ovor the first quarter last year

During the first three months of
this year there wore 3993384 trans-
actions the amount of money involved
being 22993094 There was m In
crease of C31C01 transactions over the
first quarter last year

REVOLT IN ALBANIA

Constantinople April 6 Fourteen
battalions of Turkish troops here have
been ordered to north Albania where
n revolt has broken ouL The troub-
le

¬

is attributed to resentment against
the new InxoaImposed Is causing-
the government much anxiety

NOLICENSE WINS

RoIrlII N M April 5The no
license ticket was elected at yester-
days

¬

election In this city Geo T
Veal for mayor having ji majority of
30 votes over J Smith Lea Demo
crnt The total vote was 11-

60AMERICANS

fOR CANADA

Thousands of Them Are
Going Over the

Border

Ottawa Out April GThe Immi-
gration

¬

department repprts that ac¬

cording to present Indications fully
1500HO Americans will settle In Can ¬

ada this year principally farmers
from the western states who aro now
pouring across tho boundary line to
take up land in tie Canadian west
The Increase in American Immigra-
tion

¬

this year to date IB more than
fifty per cent over last year when
tho total reached nearly 90000

The entry cortlflcatOH thin year show
that the average amount brought Into
the country In cash or settlers effects
Is Sly for each man woman and
child This means that for the year
about 125000000 will bo brought Into
the country tram this source alone
Those coming In are reported to IHJ

tho boat class of agriculturists In the
American west

From Great Britain it Ifl expected
fully 100000 Immigrants will arrive
this year

Tho total Immigration for tIle year-
is expected to run close to the 300
000 mark or an average of one now
citizen for over twontythroc of the
present population of Canada

CITY EMPLOY
MAY 60 ON STRIKE

Now York April Employes of
the New York city department of fi-

nance who yesterday had their hopes
of seeing the summer baseball games
blighted by the comptrollers an-

nouncement
¬

extending theIr ofllco
hours to G p m nom up In arms
and declare that unless tho sixhour
da Is restored they will institute a
strike which will U tip nil the city
tniplnoss

In a spirited communication sub-
mitted

¬

to Comptroller Prondcrgabt
his employes say

Tho work of tho department was
performed Just as well whon It closed
qarliln the afternoon It seems a
pity that the comptroller cannot find
auy other IUQ t° promote his ambi-
tion than ly conUwially hln
employee Ju thitsngwapapers The
employes feel that they arc as good-
a body of men as In any business
house doing ihc r work faithfully and
well

oils although dispatches from that
city several days ago announced that
the President would be there from
215 p m until midnight of May 5

In view of the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

yesterdays Indiana Repub-
lican

¬

convention It was said by
friends of tho administration that if
the President spoke at Indianapolis
at all he would more than likely ex-
press again his wellknown views re-

garding
¬

the PayneMdrlch tariff hill
It was argued that If time Presi-

dentCARDINALS

STATEMENTR-

oosevelt Declined a
Common Courtesy

to the Pope

Cincinnati April G fin a cable-
gram

¬

to Cincinnati Tlmes Star to-

day
¬

Cardinal Merry Del Val through
Thomas Kennedy rector or the Amer-
ican

¬

college In Rome gives the fol
lowing version of the RooseveltVati ¬

can Incident
When all Is said and Mono it was-

a question of common courtesy Tho
Holy See dldnot nupbso on Mr Roogc
volt aa has been wrongly asserted
tho condition of not apu oachingMoUi-
odlsts or oUter uonC ollt religious
oodles In Rome There are several
nonCathlollc centers In the city
which now behave In a bitterly hos-
tile

¬

and offenfelvc manner toward the
Pope and toward everything that His
Holiness and all Catholics hold most
dearThe Methodist center in Via XX
Sottembro systematically joins hands
with the worst and anticlerical an1-
nntlPn al elements in Rome and they
do so notoriously and In the most ag-
gressive

¬

tad Insulting manner Mr
Roosevelt himself has had a mild and
limited sample of their attitude in
the declaration just published by
them and which he has felt bound to
disavow

The Holy See after the unfortun-
ate

¬

affair had every reason to fear
that Mr Roosevelt in perfect good
faith and unwillingly might be led
Into showing open sympathy and
friendship for this hostile center of
aggression against the Catholic
church III tho heart of the Catholic
world Consequently when Mr Roose-
velt

¬

applied indirectly and confiden-
tially

¬

for an audience with His Holi-
ness the Pope tho wish was cour-
teously expressed that ho would
avoid being dragged Into the objec-
tionable

¬

position of appearing public-
ly to support the offensive campaign
against tho Pope

Mr Roosevelt replied refusing all
conditions or agreements and the
house allowed tho possibility of hiu-
ncrompllslilng what would bo offensive
to HIs Holiness

This was amply confirmed by his
own secretary Mr OLoughllu who
when asked whether on any formal
plan or expressed condition Mr
Roosevelt would as a matter of fact
not go to the Methodist center In Via
XX Settcmbrc admitted ho could give
nu assurance as Mr Roosevelt In
hla opinion was Just the man to do
it

In view of this attitude the audi-
ence

¬

became Impossible
It IB simply n question of common

courtesy and surely common courtesy
is not Incompatible with the rights
and freedom of an American citizen

BURGLAR

CONFESSES-

Leda School Teacher
While Robbing a

ResidenceSp-

ringfield Mass April Gtmm Gage Spencer confessed todny
to the murder of Miss Martha Black
stone at the horn of Mrs Sarah J
Dow on Round Hill Uiic city last
Thursday night Spencer also con
fcpficd to the commission of a long
series of burglaries

Miss Blackstono and bliss Harriet
P Dow school teachers weru shot
by a masked burglar who entered the
Dow home on the evening of March
31 Miss Dow recovering

REORGANIZED CHURCH-
IS IN CONFERENCE

Kansas City Ar1J GDclchate

J

should do this it might bo Interpreted
adversely to Senator Bovorldge and
rather thnn be put in that attitude the
President will give Indiana a wide
berth In his forthcoming visit to tho
middle west

No matter vvhat Senator Bev
cridgcs attitude toward the adminis-
tration may bo and tho President toM
several of his callers today it is
said that ho had no doubt In his own
mind on thnt subject he did not care
to bo drawn Into the Indiana fight In
any way The President Is anxious
for Republican success In Indiana and
hopes the Republicans under what-
ever

¬

leadership they choose may bo
able to turn the tide against the Dem ¬

ocrats-
It was said at the White House to-

day that the Presidents trip west
which begins April 29 will probably
be curtailed several days and It was
Intimated that this was probably re-

sponsible
¬

for the failure to visit Indi-
anapolis The President hind planned-
to spend three or four days In Cin-

cinnati
¬

but It is now likely ho will
be thero only on May 3 Ho will bo
in St Louis May 4 according to the
revised plan and be back In Wash-
ington

¬

the morning of May 6-

represQnting
V S W WW VVWNVV

100000 worshipers met
at Independence Mo today when
the annual conference of the Reor
gaulzd Church of Latter Day Saints
was called to order by Joseph Smith
the president of the church

Added Interest attaches to the con-
ference as It marks the fiftieth anni-
versary of the presidency of los
Smith He Is the son of Jos Smith
tho first president of the church

SUSPENSION OFAC-

IIICAGO HOUSE

V

Chicago April Suspension of the
cash grain house of W H Menlit
Co was announced on the board of

trade today Customers were notified
to close out their trades-

W H Merritt Co has for many
years been one of the most Important-
firms In tho cash grain trade and the
failure came as a great surprise

Tho reasons for the suspension are
closely analogous to those which on
Mondayforced another cash grain de-

cline
¬

in corn prlcco Eastern custom-
ers of the Morrltt company having
bought at tho high price for later de-

livery are said to have repudiated
their contracts when the market dc
cllned

This forced the brokers to seek
other outlets for their grain and while
holding it much of It went hot or
In other words rotted A member of
the firm declared that the creditors
would be paid In fu-

llFRANMNG

PRIVILEGE

Will Be Granted to Ex
Presidents or Their

Widows

Washington April ExPresident
Roosevelt and all other expresidents
of the United States or their widows
will bo granted the franking privilege
during their life time according to tho
terms of a bill passed by tho house
120 to 7G-

FAIRBANKS IS DISAPPOINTED

Indianapolis April GAn Invitn
tlon to visit Indianapolis was extended-
to the President by former ViccPrcs
Idont Fairbanks soon after his world
tour In a telegram to the Presi
dent Mr Fairbanks said the citizens-
of Indianapolis and the state would-
be pleased to extend a genuine wel-
come

¬

to him If he would arrange a
visit to the city on his trip west Tho
president accepted and plans were at
once made to give tho President a
generous greeting

Mr Fairbanks expressed great dis-
appointment when informed today that
tit President had decided to can-

cel0G000000C0C000000o 0
O SEVEN YEARS 0
O FOR BOY SLAYER 0
O 0
O San Francisco April 6 0
O Seven years in San Quentin 0
Owns tho sentence Imposed to 0
O day on former Captain or Po 0
O lice Mlcbaol J Conboy con 0
O victed of manslaughter for tho 0
O kllllnk of Barnard Lagan A 0
O ton days stay of execution was 0
O granted O
C O
ooooooooooooooooo-
ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O COLORADO BANK 0
O IS ROBBED 0
O 0
C Weldona Colo April 6Tho 0
O Weldona Valley State bank 0
O was robbed of 2000 early this 0
O morning by ycggmen who 0
O blow open the safe They also 0
O broke into tho Union Pacific 0
O depot hut got nothing They 0
O escaped 0
0 O

00000000000000000

t

his visit here and said ho would im-

mediately
¬

send a telegram urging him
to visit the city If he possibly could do
so

I sincerely hope said Mr Fair-
banks

¬

that President Taft may re-

consider
¬

tho matter and visit Indian-
apolis 1 know the people of Indi-
ana

¬

will be glad to extend to him that
geuuluo hospitality for which they
are noted

President Wlnflold Miller of tho-
Jommorclnl club President Jones of

the board of trade and other citizens
expressed similar sentiments It Is
expected a meeting will bo called
and an effort made to have the Pres-
ident visit this state

Mr Fairbanks and all those as-
sociated

¬

with him In the preparations
for the reception of tho President de-

clined to discuss the report that the
cAucolllng of his engagement was duo
to the failure of the State Republic ¬

an convention to endorse the tarlft
law

PITTSBURGSr-

e

DARK DAYS

Episcopal Prayers
to Be Said for

the City

Pittaburg Pa April GDlsbop
Cortlnndt Whltehcad ol the Plttsburg
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal
church has appointed Sunday next as-

a day to bo observed by Episcopali-
ans

¬

throughout Allogncy county
with special prayers and sermons-

on civic righteousness corporate re-

puntance and confession intemper-
ance and political chicanery graft and
fraudon any topic indeed which
bears on the present deplorable situ
aUon in Pittsburgh

The bishop has sent tong notices to
this effect to all the clergy of the
diocese and suggested a series of
special prayers which he has pre ¬

pared Portions of the petition aro
O Lord the great and dreadful

God who kcepest covenant and mercy
with thorn that love Thee and to
them that keopcst Thy command
ntonts we come to Thee confessing
our own sins and shortcomings and
those of the people amongst whom We
dwell Wo have Indeed sinned and
done wickedly-

But O> Lord our God let Thlno
anger he turned away from this city
and people Tutfi our hearts unto
Thoo In true repentance and amend
mont of life-

Prosper every Interest commorola
Intellectual moral and religious D-
irect and guide nil who fill the muni
clpal offices and give strength to
prosecute tho laws Impartially and
fearlessly Save this whole communl
ty from political corruption greed in-

temperance lawlessness the violation-
of the Lords day the violation of tho
sanctity of marriage and every false
wa-

yCOUNCILMEN DO-

SIIOCKING THINGS

New York April The teachers of
civil government In New York high
schools have decided that practical
demonstration of that stndy by visits
to the sessions of the Now York al
deriuen arc unwise Tho procedure-
in the city council Is not It appears

ideal The first experIment
In practical demonstration was
tried yesterday with a large delcga
lion of girl students from an uptown
high school The aldermen wore not
on their good behavior and among the
Interesting things which the students
heard was tho challenge of one alder-
manI to anybody who thought no
could bo Intimidated to come out-

side
The representatives of a Brooklyn

district was the bellicose member He
took up most of the time of the city
fathers and the girl students In a
speech In denunciation of the Tam-
many Hall majority on the board
closing his remarks with his chai
leuge

I dont Intend to submit to their
gall and effrontery any longer I am
going to assert rny manhood and It
anybody thinks he can Intimidate mi
ho can moN me outside and I will
show him whether Im afraid of him

There was n spirited reply by ono
of tho Tammany members

I hope the good Lord will spurn
the last speaker said the Tammany
man Barking dogs dont bite they
say and I dont anticipate any troub-
le outside but now that our Brooklyn
champion has assorted his manhood
if there Is anything coming off Id like
a chance to officia-

teSOUT11ERN PACIFIC

I NEW BOND ISSUE

Ixjulsvllle April GThe annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Southern Pacific company a Kentucky
corporation was held today in Behr
moot a suburb of Louisville

Tho stockholders voting by proxy
authorized the 50000QOO increase of
tho bonded indebtedness of the com-
pany upon tho company property lo
San Francisco and Mateo counties-
Cal

R S Lovnlt was elected Q direct-
or to succeed the late B H Harrt
nian and tho now board as now con-
stituted

¬

Is composed of the following
W H Cutting Henry W Do Forest

Robert GooIeU Marvin HiiBbitt H E
Huntington R S Lovett Olaronco H

I Mackny Ogden Mllla Charles A Poa
body Wm Rockefeller A Li SchUf-

I w V S Thonifl Frank A Vender
lip and OUo H Kahn-

r

TJfmn fI

I

SEARCHINGti
fOR THUGS t

j

Pittsburg Police Making I

Desperate Efforts to
Locate Murderers

J

Pittaburg April 6Wlth county
city and borough police working des i
iprately to round up tho quartette of
men woo last night entered the Vh-
orla Laming comp n5 building at
Bloody Corner at McKees Rocks

l-

and
shot and killed tho general manager

bookkeeper wounded several cit-
izens

¬

and then escaped with J500 In j j

cash a statewide dragnet hnn been I

thrown today and as a result five airs t I

poets are already locked up in tho f
township station and more arrests

1

are expected hourly
The police are working on the

theory that the holdup of the bank I

war the work of experienced robbers
and not foreigners or negroes as was I

Intimated last night I
The hour of time robbery the ab-

sence
¬

of police officers In another J
part of the borough and the bold front-
of

j

the bandits are pointed out in sup-
port ot this theory-

Immediately
I

after tho raid the rob-
bers

¬ 1

separated Two went Into the I
railroad yards whllo two disappeared
down alleyways Today all outgoing 1

trains are being searched I

Railroad detectives throughout I

western Pennsylvania have been pro-
vided

¬ 7

with fairly accurate descrip-
tions of the outlaws and these have
also been wired as far west as CU-
icngo

j

and to all Eastern cities of prom-
inence

¬

CONFESS HAVING

STOLENJEWELRYi
Kansas City Mo April G Diamond

rings and other Jewels to the value
of 1000 was recovered by the police I

here yesterday following the arrest t

of T A Hill 20 years old of Frank t
Iln Ky and Willie NevIns 16 years

j
old Antonio Texas

The youths were arrested while at-
tempting

¬
I

to pawn a valuable diamond
ring lowolry found on them ans-
wered

¬

the description of articles re-

ported
t

as having been stolen In
Gainesville Texas several weeks ago 1

When confronted with this evidence
tbcboy confessed th-

eTHEATRICAL

theft <r

LIFE i

IS HAPPINESS
i

New York April GJustice Green
baum of the supreme court Is not
of the opinion that the life of tho
theatrical world Is conducive to mat-
rimonial

¬

happiness according to an

an
opinion handed down by him denying

application for counsel fees and
alimony mAde by Catherine Burton-
an actress of Pawtucket R L against
her husband Homer Barton an ac-

tor
¬

The theatrical life which both
lend with its unfortunate conse-
quences

¬

of preventing them from es ¬

tablishing a fixed abode duo to the
necessity of traveling from place to
place doubtless has much to do with
their misunderstandings said Jus-
tice

¬

Greonlmum

SPAIN LABORS FOR
PEACE IN LATIN AMERICA

Madrid April GThe Spanish cab-

inet
¬

today despatched to the minis ¬

ters of Peru and Ecuador telegrams
cnjolnl1S those governments to adopt
conciliatory attitude toward each
other

The Spanish government considers
that It was its duty to tender this
advice as King Alfonzo Is the arbi-
trator

¬

of tho boundary dispute which
gave rise to the lllfenllng and sub-
sequent

¬

war talk among tho jieOplo
of both empires

HISTORIC BUILDING IN
VERMONT IS DESTROYED

Forth Pownal VL April GFire to-

day
¬

destroyed three buildings here
causing a loss of about 76000 Among
the buildings destroyed was the con ¬ l
gregational church In which former
President J A Garileld taught school ft

while a student at Williams colleg-
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o 0
O HARRIMAN AND 0
O CENTRAL PACIFIC 0
o 0
O New York April 6Clmrles 0
O Tweed former vicepresident O
O and general counsel of the 0
O Southern Pacific testified at 0
O todays brief hearing of the 0
O federal suit against tho South O
O ern and Union Pacific merger 0
O that ho had no knowledge that 0
O the late E H Harriman had 0
O offered to purchase tho Central 0
O Pacific line from Mr Hunting 0
O ton 0
0 An adjournment was taken 0 lj

0 until next Friday which will 0
O probably be the final hearing 0
O day O
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O JOHNNY SUMMERS 0
O WINS IN AUSTRALIA 0
o a
O Sydney N S W April C 0
0 Johnny Summers of Eng Q
O land knocked out H Moi h d I

O Kan today in the nineteenth i

O round In their fIght for the Q

O lightweight championship oCft-
o Australia 0
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